lefore the Difeovery of Metals.
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Obfervatiofis on the Vifion ;
A Poemfrft

Publifhcd in the Mifcellany, or Collection of Scotiijh

.Poems called the Evergreen^—by Allan Ratnfay, anno 1724.
By William <fytlerofWoQdhouJleet

Efq;

IN reading an anonymous work of merit, with which one is plea*
fed, that pleafure carries with it a fmall alloy, in the difappointed '
curiofity and defire we have to know the author, and to give him
the tribute of praife due to his-merit.
The fine fragrhent of the herbie ballad of Hardiknute has been
. - * . * ' .
.
.
"
the fubject of curiofity, and much conjecture, amongft the literati^
both with refpedt to its author and the aera of its dbmpofition. As'
tt> the firft we are ftill in the dark 3 as to the laft, the public Teems
now to pronounce it a modern performance, coeval with the begin*
fting of the prefent century, when it firft appeared*
D dd a
the
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The public feems alfo to have decided the queftion, and to pay
its juft tribute of praife, to the genuine author of the poems of Chatterton, a neglected youth of genius, whofe hard fate it was to ftarve
and defpair under the frown of faftidious tafteleflnefs.?

tious of giving offence by his political principles; and> although it is
now known that he was the author of feveral poems in favour of
the ancient race of' our Scottifh monarchs, yet thefe were publifhed
without a name, and omitted by him in the printed collection of his
works.

TheFir/?0«, that fine poem publiflied in Allan Ramfay's Evergreen,
has of late been the fubject of much fpeculation. The poems in the
Evergreen were, by the editor, felected from the old MS. collection
of George Banantyne in the Advocates Library. The Vifion, however, and another poem, entitled the Eagle and Robin Red Breaft,
both bearing at the end the fignature of A. R. SCOT, are not to be
found in Banantyne's MS. nor in any other collection, prior to Allan Ramfay's producing them in his Evergreen, anno 1724.
Lord Hailes and Dr Beattie conjecture, juftly, the Vifion to have
been the compofition of fome friend tothe caufe of the houfe of Stuart,
and written about the aera of the rebellion 1715. This was truly the
cafe. I flatter myfelf that I can now produce the author, who was
no other than the firft editor of the Vifion, under the fignature of
A. R. SCOT. r. e. Allan Ramfay Scotus. A& the poem is to be found
in no other collection prior to the Evergreen, this, of itfelf, affords
a prefumption* which comes very near to certainty, in pointing out
the author v Other circumftances enforce this prefumptive proof, and
complete the evidence. Allan Ramfay's political principles may, in
a great meafure, be gathered fiom his writings. In hia family, and
amongft his intimate friends, he was known to be warmly attached
to the Stuart family. As he was a man of pleafant hupour, and patronifed by moft of the wits and men of genius of his time, many
ef whom were eminent in the feivice of government *, he was cautious,
* Amongft thefe,, particularly, may be mentioned the late Lord Prefident Forbes,
Sir John Clerk of Pennycuik, one of the Barons of Exchequer, Jofiah Burchet, Efqj-,
Secretary of the Admiralty, &cs.
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On perufing lately the Vifion, and confidering the fignature at the
end, 1 flattered myfelf that I had made the difcovery of its real author* This led me to a further refearch: The refult was, that, upon particular inquiry, I found, that both that poem, and the Eagle
and Robin Red Breaft, were known by the friends of Ramfay's family to be of his compofition, though only tacitly owned for the
above reafon. Of this facl I had a pofitive acknowledgment front
Mifs Ramfay, eldeft daughter of the poet now alive, who informed
me that her father was the author of both the pieces above mentioned. ' The Roman letters,' {aid that lady, * plainly point out the
* name and firname of the author, with the addition of his country,.
* which he always was proud to acknowledge.'
As to the laft poete, I have beard that it was written on the occafion of fome injury .done to the author,, which he did not choofe
to mention.
The Vifion was not the only poem which Allan Ramfay wrote
upon the fame principles, without giving his name. As he was, in
opinion, an ene^rty to the Union of the two kingdoms, he wrote a
burlefque fatyrical poem of four canto's, profefledly on that fubject,
under the title of ' A Tale of three Bonnets.' This was publifhed
without a name, though well known to be his amongft his moft intimate- friends*.
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It will probably be objected, that none of Ramfay's other poems
abound with fuch grandeur of imagery as the Vifion. This, in forae
degree, may be granted; and yet, without any great portion of credulity, the author of the Gentle Shepherd, one of the fined pafloral
comedies that any nation has produced, may not be thought unable
to write the Vifion. The two poems cannot, indeed, be compared
together. It would have been as prepofterous to have introduced the
grand and fublime in the dialogue of fliepherds, as to have drefTed
them in filk, with hats and feathers, and to have made them fpeak
the language of a court.
The fubjedt often elevates the genius of the poet beyond his ufual
flight. Ramfay's natural genius led him to paftoral poetry: His fort
was in pidurefque rural defcription, in which he difplays a rich fancy. He may be (tiled a Poetical Landfcape Painter. The fcenery
of his Gentle Shepherd may, and actually has, furnifhed fubjects for
many a beautiful landfcape.
Some of his paftoral fongs breathe a Virgilian ftra'm. The Yellow
Hair'd Ladie is beautiful and clafficai. Although no fchdlar, yet, in
his attempt to paraphrafe fome of the-odes of Horace, he has caught
the fpirit of his mafter.
.
.

The paraphrafe of the ift, pth, and 31 (ft, are clofe and poetical.
His Addrefs to the Whin-bufh Club, and his Rofe Tree, are original
and elegant.
It muft be confeffed that our poet is often unequal to himfelf: He
could not refill a ludicrous thought when it occurred; and often
flood in need of a temperate hand to guide the rein of his fancy;
but, when his fubject naturally prompted him, he rifes up to it with
becoming dignity; as in his Clyde's Welcome to his Native Prince,
his
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fcis Ode to Sir William Bennet, &c.
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I {ball conclude the argument

with a quotation from his Profpect of Plenty; which, as the fubje£t
would admit, fhows that our poet could foar nan ufttata nee tenui

Now Nereus rifing from liis watr'y bed,
The pearly draps hap down bin lyart head,
Oceanus with pleafure hears him Cng,
Tritons and Nereids form a jovial ring,
And dancing on the deep attention draw,
While all the winds in love, but fighing blaw.

The fea-bom poet fang, in fweeteft ftrain,
Britons be blyth,—&c^

Our poet no doubt had one of the moft fublime of Horace's
faflor cum traheret, in his eye; but the figure and noble appearance
of the fea- born prophet, old Nereus, and the train of nymphs and
tritons, is original and fublime.— To return to the Vifion: As the

poem is not in every body's hands, I {hall annalife a few of its ftan*
zas>
The fubjecl: is pathetically introduced in the I ft ftanza,
ftrongly imprefles the mind of the reader with the miferable ftate of
Scotland in the beginning of the 1 4th century, the aera in which the
poem is fuppoled to be written.
The ftorm in the 2d ftanza is defcribed with all the powers of
poetry ; nothing but nature itfelf can furpafs the grandeur of the
fbene defcribed.
The air grew ruch, with boifteous thudsBauld Bcreas branglit outthrow the cluds

Maift lykea drunken wight;
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The thunder crackt, and flaughts did rift
Frac the black vifTart of the lift,
The forreft fchuke wi fright;
Nae birds abune their wing extenn,
They ducht not bide the blaft.
Ilk beift bedeen bang'd to thair den
Until the ftorm was paft.—

In the 4th and jth ftanzas, the Guardian Genius of Scotland, under the figure of St Andrew, with his filver locks, armed, and leading in his hand the lion, the armorial emblem of Scotland, is finely
painted. His appearance and fpeech are becoming -the Genius of a
warlike nation. I cannot omit quoting it.
Great daring dartit frae his e'e,
A :braid fword ihogled at :his thie,

On his left arm a targe;
A £hynand;{peir fiLPd his right hand,
Of ftalwart mak, in bane and brand
Of jiift proportion large;
A various rainbow cbltiurit plaid
Owir his left fpaul he threw,

•

.

. . .

Doun his braid back, frae his quhyt heid,
The filver wymplers grew:
Amaifit, I gaifit
To fe led at command,
A ftratnpant and rampant
Fers lyon in his hand,

Whilk held a thiftle in his paw,—8cc.

In the I5th ftanza, the decifive battle of Bannockbiirn, which
fixed the crown on the brow of King Robert Bruce, and gave liberty to Scotland, is defcribed with poetical fire.
In the iyth and i8th ftanzas, the convention of the guardian
powers of the feveral nations, and the fplendour of the hall, glow
•with the richeft colours of painting and poetry.
But,
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But, amidft the beauties of the piece, it muft be acknowledged
there are feveral blemifties. I he fubjed of the poem is grave and
folemn. To a people groaning under fl ivery and oppreffion, the defcent of a guardian fpirit, to announce the period of their mifery,
and their rtftoration to libeity, by the fortitude and virtue of their
native hero, is one of the nobleft fubjrcts that can fill the mind of a
poet. It is dignus vindice nodus. Accordingly, it is rehearfed by
our poet with becoming dignity, from the beginning to near the end
of the 18th ftanza, at
Then roundly and foundly we drank like Roman gods.

Here follows a ludicrous defcription of a riotous debauch of Jupiter
and his drunken compeers, the heathen gods of the ancients! After
which is introduced, in the fame ludicrous ftrain, the guardian genii
of modern nations at their cups! There may be fancy and humour
in the characters, but they are caricatures mifplaced, and unfimable
to the folemn dignity of the fubjeft. To introduce buffoonry into
fuch a piece, has the effecl: of turning the whole into ridicule. Ramfay's natural turn led him to drollery.; and-when the fit feized him,
his vein of humour run freely, and without controul. Here he ftood
in need of a friend to have pinched his ear. If 1 miftake not, were
the verfes from the paflage above quoted, to the beginning of ftanza
2^d, to be lopped off, the poem would lofe none of its beauties. A
few lefler faults, and vulgarifms of expreflion, ftrongly characleriftic
of the author, might be pointed out; but ihefe are loft in the general fplendour of the whole compofition.

The-poet, in the 23d ftanza, refumes his folemn ftrain, and proceeds with fuitable dignity to the end of the poem. The concluding
ftanza is fo beautiful, that by thofe that have not the poem at hand
I fhall be forgiven for here inferring it.
Eee
Now
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Now Flora in her clene aray
New walhen with a {hower of May
Luket full fweit and fair,

Qnhyle hir cteir hnfband frae abuve
Sched dovvn his rayis of genial luve,
Hir fweit; perfumit the air;
The windis wer hufhit, the welkin cleir'd,
The glutnand cloudis wer fled,
And all as faft and gay appeir'd

As an Elyfian fched,
Q^ilk heitlt, and bleifid
My h.-rt with fie a fire
As raifis thir praifis

That do to Heven afpire*

Quod ALLAH RAMSIY Scotus,

